Heath Consultants Incorporated provides accurate, on-time contract utility locating services to protect your underground infrastructure from third party damages. We serve a variety of industries including municipal utilities, gas and electric throughout the United States.

Our services include full project management including electronic ticket receiving, mapping and utility verification. Heath has the ability to receive One Call tickets directly, eliminating your labor costs of processing the tickets. Heath’s Services Business Unit (SBU) division concentrates on underground utility locating, natural gas leak detection and meter services with direct supervisors called Project Managers, who unlike Project Managers with other service providers have no sales responsibility. Our extensive experience, local presence and dedicated regional recruiters allow us to meet project coordination, scheduling needs and staffing requirements.

Heath underground mark-out services include:

- Underground Locating Services
- DOT 192.614 Damage Prevention Program
- Sign and Marker Replacement
- Field Audit and Complaint Verification
- Damage and Claims Management
- Ticket Management
- Vac-truck capability for difficult and un-locatable utilities
- Training Programs

I Want More Information.....

- Email Heath’s Contracts/Proposal Department for more information on our contract locating services

Follow us on our LinkedIn, Facebook or Twitter pages. You will find company updates, employee kudos, safety tips, industry related news and more.